
Paradise Villa - Prospect

Prospect, Saint James Barbados
US$ 350

Description

One Caribbean Estates proudly presents for vacation rental, "Paradise Villa," an enchanting beachfront villa with BBQ
perfectly positioned just a few effortless steps from one of the West Coast's pristine beaches. Embraced by the dual luxuries
of breathtaking sea views and unmatched privacy, this single-storey, three-bedroom villa is a jewel nestled in a tranquil cul-
de-sac. "Paradise Villa" is designed to captivate with its blend of serene beachfront living and the convenience of modern
amenities, making it a supreme choice among Barbados villas for rent. Guests are invited to unwind with a refreshing rum
punch by the private pool, or explore the vibrant marine life over the nearby reef with a snorkeling adventure straight from
the back door. With its idyllic setting, "Paradise Villa" is the perfect retreat for couples, families, honeymooners, or anyone
chasing the romance of the Caribbean. The villa's layout is thoughtfully designed to maximize comfort and enjoyment,
featuring a spacious living area that flows seamlessly into the outdoor spaces, inviting the gentle Caribbean breeze indoors.
The fully equipped kitchen and outdoor BBQ area provide everything needed for an evening of entertainment under the stars
or a quiet dinner with loved ones. Staff List: Housekeeping Rates: Summer Rate: US$350 per night Winter Rate: US$500
per night Festive Rate: US$750 per night Rates are subject to a 12.5% taxes and fees. In the Area: "Paradise Villa" is
ideally situated to offer both seclusion and easy access to the West Coast's myriad attractions, including exquisite dining,
luxury shopping, and lively cultural experiences. What Our Guests Say About Paradise Villa: Paradise Villa offers the
ultimate beachfront escape. Between the breathtaking views, direct beach access for morning snorkels, and evenings spent
by the poolside BBQ, it's nothing short of magical. Itâ€™s the perfect blend of privacy, luxury, and natural beauty. Thank
you for exploring "Paradise Villa," a luxury Barbados property listed on One Caribbean Estates. One Caribbean Estates is
the leading Barbados real estate firm serving the niche luxury property market along the islandâ€™s famed West Coast and
in other key areas across this beautiful Caribbean island. Our portfolio features beachfront villas, modern condominiums,
and stunning homes within the Sandy Lane Estate, Port St. Charles Marina, Canouan Estate Resort & Villas, Sugar Hill



Tennis Resort, Royal Westmoreland Golf Community, and more.

Details

Bedrooms: 3

Bathrooms: 2

Property Type: Villa, Beachfront

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Beach Access  Private Pool  BBQ

Gallery

https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/beach-access/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/private-pool/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/bbq/
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